
You – 你

I/me – 我

He/him – 他

She/her – 她

Am/is/are – 是

You are 你是

I am 我是

He is 他是

She is 她是



You – 你

I/me – 我

He/him – 他

She/her – 她

To be called – 叫

Your name is 你叫

My name is 我叫

His name is 他叫

Her name is 她叫



My name is Mary.

wo + jiao + Mary.

我叫Mary。
Or   我是Mary。

I am (a) teacher.

我是老师。Or 我叫老师。Or both?



What is your name?

You – ni – 你

You + are called + what + name?

ni + jiao + shen me + ming zi?

你 叫 什么 名字？



What is his name?

What is her name?

Use the previous slide to write the 4 steps to translate these 2 sentences.



What is her name?

she – ta – 她

she + are called + what + name?

ta + jiao + shen me + ming zi?

她 叫 什么 名字？



Men

们
plural for people

a group of people (no amount)

我 wo

你 ni

他 ta

她 ta

I

You

He

She

我们 wo men

你们 ni men

他们 ta men

她们 ta men

We/us

You guys

They/them

They/them

学生 xue shengstudent 学生们 xue sheng menStudents



也
Also, too

“也” normally goes right after the subject.
Example: I am also 5 years old.

I + also + 5 + years old.
wo + ye + wu + sui.

我也五岁。

My name is also Jack.



Task 1: QUIZLET SET 你好

Use FLASHCARDS to write down all the words in characters.

Hello:                 teacher:               student:                 bye:                 thanks:         

You are welcome:                        sorry:                      it’s ok:                what:                       name:

Click “LEARN”, finish 100%

U MUST  get every single word correct to be considered as “finish 100%”

Once you finish, you will see this:

Click “MATCH”, make sure you match within 40 seconds.

Click “test”, change your options to:
QUESTION TYPES:        START WITH: BOTH                     
Matching
Multiple choice
True/False

You MUST score 80% or above.



Task 2: Pair with your neighbor,  ask and answer each other’s name and age. Make 
sure you switch roles. When you are ready, come to Feng laoshi, you will receive a 
QUIZ grade for it.

Task 3: Fill out the number chart.

Task 4: Find out the answers in English.
Which number is the lucky number in Chinese? Why?

Which number is the unlucky number in Chinese? Why?

Task 5: Find out how to count in Chinese with a single hand, you will be asked next 
class.



Pin Yin character What does the Pin Yin 
sound like to me? (example)

What  does the character 
look like to me?

0             Ling 零 linguistic T, half of a box, 4 dots, 
person, dot, 7 with a dot at 
the end.

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

Numbers Name:：


